Seneca Travel Basketball
Coaching Application
______________________________________________________________________________
NAME:

____________________
Last

ADDRESS:

___________________
First

__________
Middle

_____________________________
Street
_________________
Town
_________________
Zip

PHONE:

E MAIL:

HOME

_________-____________-______________

CELL

_________-____________-______________

__________________________________________________

DESIRED COACHING POSITION:
HEAD COACH:_______

Boys____ Girls____4th______ 5th_____ 6th_____ 7th____8th___

ASSISTANT COACH:______ Boys____ Girls____4th______ 5th_____ 6th____ 7th____8th___
Seneca Travel Basketball
Coaching Application
______________________________________________________________________________
Reason for wanting to coach Seneca Travel Basketball: Explain your interest

Past Basketball coaching experience: Provide specific information including years, age level/levels.

Past youth coaching experience: Provide specific information including sport, years, age level/levels.
Have you ever participated in a youth sports program either as a coach or a volunteer and been subjected to
disciplinary action (restricting participation or expulsion from the program)?
Yes_______ No_______ If yes, please explain.

Do you have any other prior commitments that would prevent you from attending at least 90% of games and
practices? If yes, please explain.
Yes______ No_________ If Yes, Please explain

Seneca Travel Basketball
Coaching Application

Coaches Code of Conduct
As a Coach, I promise to:

*Adhere to the Bylaws of The Seneca Travel Basketball Program
•Be responsible for my own actions and behavior and also the behavior and actions of my players, their parents, and fans.
•Never physically, verbally or mentally harm a child in my care.
•Lead by example and encourage my team members to play by the league rules and respect the rights of other players, coaches, fans and
officials.
•Provide a sports environment for my team that is free of drugs, tobacco, alcohol, and abusive and/or profane language and refrain from their
use at all sporting events.
•Make every effort to improve my knowledge of coaching techniques so that I can teach the sport properly to my players.
•Obtain, read and abide by the rules and guidelines for the league.
•Place the emotional and physical well being of my players ahead of a personal desire or external pressure to win.
•Ensure that my players are supervised by myself or another designated adult and never allow my players to be left unattended or
unsupervised at a game or practice.
•Never knowingly permit an injured player to play or return to the game without proper medical approval.
•Ensure that all equipment used by my players is safe and conforms to the rules of the game. I shall not allow illegal or unsafe equipment to
be used.
•Respect the game and league officials and communicate with them in an appropriate manner.
•Be knowledgeable of the league rules and regulations, and teach these rules to all players on my team.
•Ensure all players have an opportunity to improve their skills
.
•Ensure all players have an opportunity to play in the games.
•Create a playing environment that is well-organized, professional, and FUN!

________________________
Signature

__________________
Date

